Possible role of ADP-ribosylation of adenovirus core proteins in virus infection.
We have investigated the role of poly(ADP)-ribosylation of adenoviral proteins in virus infection. Viral core proteins V and the precursor to protein VII were shown to be in vivo and in vitro acceptors of ADP-ribose. In vivo ADP-ribosylation was restricted to viral proteins as the histones were not labeled during the late phase of infection. The ADP-ribosylated core proteins were assembled into mature virus particles. In vitro ADP-ribosylation of adenoviral core proteins performed with purified poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase led to relaxation of the chromatin structure of both ts1 and wild type pyridine cores and pentonless particles and triggered the complete dissociation of wild type particles. A critical role for poly(ADP)-ribosylation in virus infection was confirmed by measuring the effect of the inhibitors 3-aminobenzamide and nicotinamide on virus particle yield and infectivity. Both inhibitors depressed particle yield by up to 9-fold, but infectivity was reduced by up to 10(4)-fold. These results suggest that ADP-ribosylation of adenovirus core proteins may have a role in virus decapsidation.